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coat and hurl the balls down the alley for and fdteen motDrs: ovler and above two
an hour before. supper,-and t.hen again squadrons of the Luperial Service Lan-after supper for an hour or two. . One pub- cers. So thaï 'i à.

t ilàt asking you -to, help
lie alley advertise, the i (no oue who us ai a crisis in îqhich Ir, too, aný not will-
bowls ev.er haa. appendicitis." Possibly îng -toýjoin with yon heart and soul and
this is true., In 4ny case, it would seern at every and at 'any coàt."
that ho, would be much less subject to it

Bowling League Standing.than his brother who sits in a stuff y room
playing bridge and "bowling" in another Mterior NQ. 1 leads, the Civil Service

Bowling. League at prosent, but the lead-

The Civil Service Bowling League have ing teams have so, £4rý not comeý togother,
jugt gbtten ont a very neat little bookléti and theeompotition promises to bc keen.

for whieh the' publie (of Ottawa at least) In addition tothe usual team prizes there

are deeply Indebied. It eontains the mûes will. -be ý nine prizes in euh class, three for

of the e, th6 ýè1ieàule for thé 11)14-15 high average, three for high cross,, and
turce for high singles. In, addition, thereseries, thé namas ôt last yearls winuers,

and the Ëeýe&ùles the other leag-aes 1will be. the grand aggregate, open to any-

in the Cà;p1ta1ý-" what a number of oneý Only one trophy eau be won by, one

thora thora are.-- coepetitor., except the winner of the grand

The Marchants' B,41ing Leagüe. aggregate, which is classed as an addi-

The City SeMior Ê6ývling-League. tion.al psize. The official statiotice Zollow,

The Manufacturiers' Bowli .bg League. TEAM STANDING.

The Commercial Bowling League. Won. Lost. Ave.
And severat'otherS. Interior No. 1 .......... il 1 3051
The booklet also contains soma very RallwàyF3, No. 1 ........ .9 3 3032

t.imely, striètures 1. aboiqt gembling. 1ý One of Ob seîýR .tore ........... .10 5 2974
the good. features, oe curling is that,:Ïor Interior No. 2 ......... 10 6 2857
boule ra"on betting has never beéeintro- Oustoms 9 6 2978
due .ed into the lx oarin' gamç.",. The Bafl*gy. Lands 8. 6 2714
6ilvi.iian advises everyone to take up bowl- P- Oý I)OPa#mO"t ..... 5. 7 2914
i i ýg this winter. . It will .be a pity if BARt Blfflk 4 8 2805

ný.ùpg ý,poils th,
gap a interest in the game. ........ .4 S. 2749

Fancy there being room for an artificial Mint ........ ...... 3 6 281la
ice ri#jý in ]ýjontreajt4e eity, of wintêr R&Uw.ays No.. 2 .... 2ý, 7 ffl2
carnivals.1 Yet que la nearing eompIation. $tatiO'nerY- ..à, ........... 2 13 .- 2540
One g9od. result will ha that no defeated , The Interior No. 1 aré oredited with a
hockey tÇaut: can, blame it on the wet ice. win cf three ddaultéd gaulas from Cue
withjýn a few y'ears it is probablle that toms, and Bureau with: three from Bast
ey.pry :ç4ty..Oe 100,OQO peopýejn Canada Block.
and thjq ýVnited States wM have its l.axtifL- The higheet team. -total to: date was made

Ap4 botter. Anythin by Obàervatôryx hamelyi 3ý285.
-which tends to induce, people to skate wn-
duoes to health... L-'Maekinley, ther 86ettisl

Tho: fmou:. erieketer, Bauji- who W.", one of Btefànoeon'là epedît1ouý
tsinjhi, reeently., deuvered am impaasiôned hâs:wrived e LiveMocli,
appeal to his. poopb tQ do all. in thoir litt1à hope that, t'ha mio"g 1 EnIen Ure aU14.
power. to, aid. the Briligh Empire: Re said.. A tlllbrbt#b '6aa&4
III have plgged.the: kamble. and ý Imited, re- before: he loft the; 'Aretie, , et- - both. thé

.,w,4eeso?çt.. my,- utt4e,,atz the z dispogal of the nierald. ma Wtangle 101"dÀ, with :no te
Empire. by.. =y lett.« to. the. ageut tô. Îhe oWlL-,, What. io. xpout probab1,éý,he sdld,: it
QQVprgw,: 1 ha". puombëd toi ý raàee sud. that. they perishord auringthe tiétiond"à
ipaýutain,:&
tQýAgkt lor< theýEMPiré, to ee M kbreeil Uand.


